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Looking for someone who's gOI ao eye for bleoding and 
building upon classic Lowoountry clements'! L.oat oo further 
than interior designer Le1lh Ba.iky of Savannah. Her boulique 
design Orm can haodk tvtrylhing from (:m,ulng the look of 
a oc.w home to rcfurbisbi�g an old apanment or upd3ting a 
worn-out bungikiw. 

••There's oo one word u describe my style.,.. she laughs. 
.. h's. limeless, be.'luli.t'ul ud <:�Stal-but noc k.its<:h.y. l'\·t 
honed my t3Ste into h.lvin(t a U11k European inOuence wilh 
a Southern twist." 

Mo� impo11anlly, il's livable, 
··An or my interiors are ,,cry li�ht. britht. and neutral. and 

m� or my fabrics art inc.hor-OutOOOr m.11eria.ls. Everything 
can be c-lcancd." she said. "I want my clients to loot at their 
hll.UXlnds when they comebact fmm a day or hunting in their 
Camc)1,llla,ge and Sa)', •Sil 4own. have a bourboo, and cajoy 
the day.'., 

Baiky's eye for siyle t.tteods to the Low<:ountry. In July 
2020. she opened The.Shop on May River Rood in Old Town 
Bluffion. a boutique that Uso houses a small design studio . 

Her p.uh 10 the Lov.wuntry sianed in Michigao, where 
she was born. but Baile)' moved to Savannah at an early age. 
and calls her&elf a "'Southern Yankee." By 4 sbe wllS spending 
a toe or time with her aur,t and her aunt's husband. a man 
who reno\•ated houses. 

··We'd go into Ihde dilapid:lttd ho.1sts, furnilurt ilU<:liOnS, 
and antique. stores. I was c-xposod to things roost kids arcn 't aa 
,i ,-cry young age,"' $he 5ayS. ·'I undeistood ii and loved it." 

After am,mding The Women's College of B�u Univeisily 
in Gaincsvilk. Georgia. fM 2 ½. year.;, Bailey uansfcmd to 
the S.1vannah College or Art & Design. 

'"I was able to get this stricc inter.or design education ac 
8n:nau and then mOre or the art hisllry and deoonilivt arts 
from SCAD. Plus, I was b;M;k in  Sa•'rutn.'lh," she says. ·•11·s 
where my roocs ...,,ere.,.. 

Growing up around mag.ni0<:en1 old architeC:hn�. playing 
in landscaped parks and c.ven li\•ini in an old beach house 
for a while on Tybee Isl:.uid. 8,dJey Sa)'S she didn'1 lruly 
understand how bc-.autiful and charming the area was until 
she lcfi. 

Now she dr.lws ul)On 1hiit inspirali:,n as she guides clicn1s 
to choose palettes, textures. and aettssorics to design their 
homes. 

lwenty•two years ago she st.ancd Leah Bailey Interiors 
and quickly became the-. go-to designer for homes in Palmcito 
Bluff in 81uffi.on as wtll as The Landing.son  Sk.ida...,•a,y bland 
and neighbothoods in Savannah. 

Her <:realivc 100<:hes have been fe�tlllW io m�a.zioes Like 
Bctccr Homes and Gardens. Country French.Savannah Homes, 
and The. Cottage Journal. 
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.. I'm all about mixing fioishes.- she notes about her unique 
style. ••Ju� because. you have a polished nickel fauocl docsn ·1 
meao the lighl-8 or lb, �abintt haodJes hilYC 10 b; (b; same 
material. Ir it�s done right. it makes sense:'

Losisti.ng tba1 she never wan1S 10 become a m.1ssive design 
tinn, Baiky takes pride in her ''bandN1n·• approach to doing 
business. Ahvays confident about her ability to pull together 
everything frc)m coJoJS to Hghti.og to I.ht �Je of f11miture. 
Bailey uodcrs.tands it c.an be terrifying for clients. 

"You go from tb.u � of promising i1's going to k»k gn�at." 
she says or those. first mcctin&,i, .. ,o the cod or the projocc. the 
re-veal, when the client walks in and says. 'Oh my God! Yoo 
were righ1-i1 wol.U."' 

Bailey said her clients had urged her to open her boutique 
shop in Bh,fflon . 

.. People always 1A1an1 10 add things 10 their house,'' me: st}1S. 
"'Because I've curdled the shop the same way I <;1mued their 
houses.1hty ,<;..tn ooroe in and buy SOmtlhing knowing h's 
going to k>ok great.-

If ope1ling a new business during COVIO wasn·1 
cb1l1Jeug.i.ug e1>0ugb. fi.,e m◊nlbS J,_.er sbe w;is diagnosed 
with stage 3 breast csrnxr. 

··11 was ddini1c1y a ycsr of growth and change .. but also
:;ln1gglt:. (( I ma.c.k: ii lhrougb lbil.l, I can SUT'\'h•c ♦mylhitig ... 
she- re0«1.s. de.scribing hc.r year-long s1in1 or trca1rmenLs and 
w0r.kuig f•om l) dis1,1noe ilS her 1eM11 h;·111<1JeJ tbe <l.'iy-10-diy 
operations. 

Now caooe,.free, she ho1>e$ IOctll$ and 1ouris1s alike will 
:;lOI) by her Blufflon :;hop il.Dll i111rod11cc tl11:m,;dve:;. 

.... [11crc "s somc1hing for everyone. whether i1·s for your 
dog. Y(l'llf gr:ll.tm¢ehe:r. l) bos1ess gif1 <>r f0r )'Our o·wn bome .

.
.

she emphasizes. adding 1ha1 prices range from $10 to 53 .500 
for the ,nos, expellsi\,e a11woit:. 

After b�ing $;v1:r11l popul.11 po�ups, .sbc's ,.t:;o ac.lc.1«1 
app:trel 10 her boutique. 

.. So now i1's 00t jus.1 itn in1eri0r sbc:,p; i1's a lifes1y)e .
.
. sbe 

says. ··tt"s been fun:· C) 
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